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teT{ERE IS A HAPPY LAND," consoled Dr'.

Guthrie on his death bed, and soothed the last
days of Lady iNairne, ("The Land o' the
Leal,") and bias rninisteî'ed consolation, and
expresse1 the fer-vor of faith, in thousands of
instances. Th)eAuthor wrote ittunder akind
of inspiration. Sobe thouglit. He has.just
passed awvay, at the good old age otf 80. Mr.
Andî'ew Young, the author referred to, wvas
fori' any yeaî's a teaclier in Edinburgh. lie
wvrote mnany othier tbings ; bu t this only took
the eye and ear Of the public. Hie 'vas a
devoted Suinday School Superintendent, and
served Ood by every means witbin his rcacli.

CONGREGATIONALISTS have often formed
Societies for- Missions and Benovelence on
undenoininational Constitutions. The late
Secretairv of the Lonîdon hMissionary Society
told us once, that their Society wroîîght on an
unsectarian Constitution; that former sup-
porters had branched off into Societies of their
own, and lcft the London Society to the Con-
grregyatioiialist. IlWe have," said lie, soîne grood
help f rom "llie Friends; but outside of these,
alinost no bielp." It is somewhat different
however, outside of' England itselt. In Scot-
land, there i very considerable assistance
given to it froin the three great Preshyterian
Churches of that country; and in Irelanid it
commands the confidence of many earne-st
Episcopalians. It has sent many ear-nest
Preshyterians into its fields; the late excellent
miinister of Ayr, Ontario, Rev. Walter Inglis,
wvas one of them.

PUBLIC SCIJOOLs.- We dIo niot ask for the
destruction of the public sehool system. We
are mnoie than satistied with it on its material
side. %e bave nio desiré to create and control
a systerîî of ouir owvn supported by State funds.
We are wvilling that the State shall owvn the
sehool buildings, control tbe extienditures,
make il tbe appointments, enforce the ideas
of the majority as to standar'ds and methods.
We ask only tlîat our' books andi our' teacbeî's
be Catholic, and oui' pupils be tî'ained by these
teachers in the Catholie religtion ."-6'atholic
Reviezv.

[That is to say, that the general public
should pay for ail, but the priests should con-
trol the teaching. A Queen of France once
mnade a present to the VirgioftoPvncs
only reserviug to hierself " i'he revenues there-f
of." So the Review wvould say, IlYou may

bave the Sehools ; we only re.erve tbe teach-
ing thercof."'-ED.]

WEý are inclincd to think and say that
civilized nations do not nowv persecute. But
Russia and Austria prove the contrary, at this
moment.' Lutheran places of worship are
coniiscated in Finland, l)etitioners for redress
are exiled to Siberia. Sixty-five pastors have
been prosecuted for' celebrating the Lor'd%,
Supper. An exchiange says:

Fifty years ago, in a tinie of fainfe, the peasants
ivere cajolcd by hundreds of thousands into hiaving-
their naines placed on the registers of the Greek
Church, by the promise that on this condition they
should be placed as independont farnieors on their land.
Tlîey were nover convertcd, but ever tince, those thus
rcgistercd and their children and grandchildrcn are
forcibly kept in the Greek Churcli by a law that for-
bids conversion fromn the Establislied 'religion to
Protestantisni. Many have been Ilanointed" and
Ilconfirnîcd " by actual violence.

In the Austrian dominions, an Evangelical
pastor, prohibited fri'ou public preacbing, lias
now been coniman-ded to cease bis IlFamily
wvoriip "; because a couple or' servants, ai..1
occasî,onally a neighîboî', woul be present.
And what shall we say about Wales, wvhere a
Congregational Deacon's stock of grain wvi11 be
seized, and sold to the higbest bidder, to pay
the English Chutrch parson !Liber'ty isn't
quite enthroned yet!1

T.HE Influenza, La Grippe, Russian Catari'h,
etc., bas made its appearance in veî'y truth
among us, but a reference to inedical. recor'ds
makes plain that it is no strangel' to the
civilized world. The years 1762, '82, '87,
1803, '33, '37, '47 are niarked as those wberein
this xnost urnvelcorne visitor' left bis card at
the bouses of tbe people. Febrile synmptoms,
violent bead-ache, sneezing fits, deprcssion of'
both strength and spir'its, withi occasionally
fatal complications of lung troubles, then as
now, înarked its presence. Even fleets far out
at sea have been visited by it; and, as in
Admirai. Kempent'elt's case (18)had to
return home. Lt is a veritable epidemic, and
as in sone quarters, e.g. Vienna, ail the
physicians not laid up wvith it. ai'e investigat-
ing closely its characteî'. We shall no doubt
soon have pbotograpbis of the miserable
microbe oî' saucy germ that is nîaking ail this
mischief. Meantimie, warmth, light but ample
nourishmen t, aud a little harnuless medicine
will cary the lar'ge inajority of cases safely
through.


